March 9, 2020

Dear Parents and/or Guardians,
The North Newton School Corporation continues to utilize ELearning days to constitute
days of lost instruction due to inclement weather, widespread illness, professional
development, parent/teacher conferences and flooding, as allowed by the Indiana
Department of Education. By utilizing ELearning days, instruction is allowed to continue
so that students may continue with their studies and stay current with their coursework.
If the decision is made to cancel school due to inclement weather or the decision is a
pre-planned one, all North Newton School Corporation students will participate in the
ELearning format. Students are expected to have their corporation issued IPad or
Chromebook with them for ELearning. We will continue to encourage students to take
their IPads or Chromebooks home when an ELearning day is suspected or probable. We
ask that parents encourage their child to properly care for the IPad and ensure that it is
fully charged at all times. Please note that not every school cancellation will turn into an
ELearning day. Notification is made as to the determination of the day by
administration and is communicated to all parents, students, teachers and community
members.
Teachers are available on ELearning days from 9:00am to 5:00pm to answer questions
and we have a Teachnology ELearning Help Desk email (elearning-help@nn.k12.in.us)
that are here to help. There is a Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) document that is
also available on our website which helps to answer most of the questions that may
arise from ELearning.
We appreciate your support and patience in helping your child through their ELearning
assignments. ELearning days allow us to continue instruction with little interruption to
the educational process.
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact your child’s teacher or
principal.
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